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VOLUME 15 
Music Festival Saturday 
Termed Huge Success 
SOUTHERN ILLINOIS UNIVERSI TY 
~.·n \ \t,'(t n~b\· ni~ht in Shry-
Ill'L l\ m/ihKiuI". ', I,. i band i< 
co.npus.. J III ~ luJ ... nb- l..culty anJ 
No. 52 
iEgyptian Pinup Queen 
ITo Be Selected Friday 
mll(iciln" rmn SoUlM-m TlIinoi<. 
II h..s p!Ju"i1 JI Illoln \ 1,1 0,: dancu 
JUlin:; IhI: p".' I,,, }(JllI. 
T wo C;; IU Jlumni duh~ h;wC' ~! 
1/\ Sl"'t' Iftt. O('\\h " • ."o,npltlccl m(Jlion 
picrurl' ·'Th., <;11I <;"'t .... .. lnll,,, " 
mor,' ~lllmnl d"l,~ .. r ..... hedulnl III 
-tt' i: x.-orUin\! Iv flolt.m OtbnielL 
letin,: dil\{"Mt of ,b,· "'Ill ,\tumni 
St'n ieC'. 
Th· Chicl!:(t , \ tt.l '\ !umni Club 
mtl Fridl\' , \ Ia. - Rurntft I [ C; hn," 
:\n inlorm~ 1 mC~lino:: of the Pr· 
OIU Am Alumni Oub WIS hdd 
~:ay S n the home of iu preside.r.t. 
~fn. Irene :\. Bauder. 
TIle 5,. Chir County Alwnni 
Club b scheduled I" men' romona\\' 
in Btll~·m(' . with Dr. :'I\oble H. 
I\dl~·. chairm:m of lh..- SIU F.;chol. 
V2\' JrpJnm.:nllS spclLtr. 
;\l.1,' 19. tho: Sprin!!,fit ld A,ta 
\ Iumni CluJ, Il iII h:lH' l dinnrr 
mo~lIn~.!1 ptln\!f ,rl,1. 1\I,h SI.lt~ 
::,. nJI(){c.:ol!>\' I.h-.Kh.htbcsp;:.~u. 
THIC ~~~",rL.t:bt 
c;;.,rrr=:::.:.: M._. 
Now hur twll lwell bInds It the 
GLASS BARR 
The Egyptian Trio - Wed., Thurs., Sun. 
Boyd La Marsh and His Orchestra - Fri. and Sat. 
Cancer Society 





COMPARE OUR PRICES! 
"Cash and Carty" 
PANTS • • • .51 SKIRTS • • • .51 
COATS • • . .51 TOPPERS · SI.DO 
SUITS ••• .15 JACKETS · .50., 
PRIIICE HOTEL PHONE 312 






BRUNNER OFFICE SUPPLY CO. 
413 S. II l1ft,iI "In, 1111 
THE EGYPTIAN, TUESDAY, MAY 11, me 
R~1~:~~': l.~~!~~E I When ,:s ;:'.:'rt- L 0 0 K ! ! f$2' 
L'i;; l;:~oin Irene. Florist ... YOU CAli GET :.~ : r 
ThLln., Fri., May 13·,. HOT ROLLS ~ 
Mark Stenns in 101 W. WIlli' Phnt ." ~ ~ . ~ \ 
Jack Slade ~ . \ , r 
POPULAR RECORDS - SWEET AIID HOT 
CLASSICAL SELECTIONS 
45 RPM 18 RPM LP 
WILLIAMS STORE 
212 S. lIIinais Ph. 950 
EVERY MORIIIIIG AT 6:00! 9 r--
3?Y AT THE 
PASTRY KING 
"TOPS IN QUALITY" 
214 S. Unirersily •• Carbvndale 
1334 Walnut •• Murphysboro 
FREE DELIVERY! 
,..,T", 
b t1.er tor t.wo 
A LUckY t8st85 e. 1 LUckY Strit) 
important reasons. • l ight. :nild. 
tine t obacCo. " 1D:::'~tasting tobacCO. 
S . toasted to 
2. That tObaCc~l~~ 5 !oastJd··-
taste bet t el' . S1. rikeprocess--
the famOUs LU~~~ . fine tobaccO ••• 
tonBS ~p LUC~~ even better--
lD3kes 11. ~~:sher . 5!DOOthe r. 
cleaner . k. t as tes better . 
That I s whY a LU~ei tel' taste is wh'9' 
ADd naturallY. ollege students thoUSan~~c~~e: to all othe r brands. 
preteI' bet tar taste . Be HaPPY--
So, enjOY 
Go LuckY f 
WCKIes TASTE BElTER , 
r.resher. SMoother. cleaner, TI , 
THE EGYPTIAN, TUESDAY, MAY 11, 1154 
Wilson Sets New School, ::e~;! ::~u~~:m Grandcolas' Pitching, T abacchi's Hitting Give "" , .. 
State High Hurdle Record· r~E~=~5t~ SID BJ~~Y~n~le Win Over Northern lIIinois __ _ 
SID S Redbirds S.lnmby. losing 70 Stndv [\\;o-hit uchlng bv Wayne Thompson shcrrl a double dri'nng In for fout tuns an IN- fifth JemiE!::"" If 3 0 weeps ~ents. Nortlxm's Slr.dton .... "On. ' Rolla. Weswn, Up.:. Eutun and 1nc IO$S bnngs the SalllU'S sea Cnndcolu and ~n Thompson trnn:nd S:lddnn. Rtnfro walked \Vrsf batting for Emrsf "hacked a Etbn . Ib ~ U 
S T· I Edmuncbon from Eutt:m wnS«Ond Nonnal son ltalrd to four Wlns .. nd a lou In the cunaln r.nsn and .1 liuft.. ,0.: I 5«'On urne In a tow 2nd doublt: Iknfro SI"!!,l«1 :lEttr 1\11111 .lSuoon I () 0 tate II e .lnd WICk . Northern. was third. EVENT RESULTS, ;lnd $OIled Paul Prussman s No. 2 run horner bv KCOnd s:xktt Gene in tJ~=gN hl5 thSK'O~d~ hl\ $CUr lun ~ruck ou, 10 SCOlt \\ ~l \\ d ls \\ II! C ~ (I Biggs and Bals EUfan finlSbed SIngles ('KOrd 'W Ith his rlrst loss T.lbacchl an the rught: op ga,,, the /1. he pson \\d the oun run ~mgl«1, putting ,n" on 3nJ t" olbB'~ I 0 
B B b P In tnn order bt:hind \Vilion I., 100 yard-Sptthc S, Brown E . Southttn s..lukL< ~ n\1n llAC VK 0 t Inmng 3n SI:l.lh of the our Cf~~II1. p ~ n I 
y • illS the- 120 highs. Sbupptn S, CI~n E, Bt:l1mu.n3 Tht: Rtdbi,ds JlUna~ to pullin lOrV O\t:r Non~'s t-Iuslacs u Rami:. The blow clwed Gr.lNm and Tb. 11 Tah.xt:hl I hi I lkbponc. D 0 () 0 
ln thewarmupforthellAC m«.1 WIlson wu not to be outdone In N TLmc-.103 the 1953 conI~nce dwnptOmblpCubondde Sarunbv, 6-0 "nd 5-4 ~l3pom too It O\'t:rrot'theHwllH. ho ' I he poC'd .. -«nnd 1 0lais "b 0 
the S.uulti uxwrs .smuhcd one any hurdles m this meet be also 2.~, joI-rd-Spthe S, Scha\l'e \Y. by an Impressn'C JlUrgm , and at Stanu Gr.lnckobs alloned one \\lIh Tab;w:cht Up" Rcnfro '\ -;I~ t~me ~ :f t tm: ~:~7 )lr;ll',!ht O\tr l • 
school record. took SL~ flntS. h\ e won ,he u'llows In " 5 5 Cuter BI"'Jwn E. SI.uppe:n S. Brpnt L"'J cording to Co.:h Jim Wilimuon hit and 5t:Ten n alb and snuck OUI tMol\ n OUt ttvlng to ~eal third to th b e cr IJdJ,:r tn J FJnncd for r .. bn: III 9th 
5eCOnds and four third plxes. Lube from Eastern was SC'CO n~d a~d Wu. I unc--.22.6. :Ire "'Ikely to do the wne I;US year. " sncn In the: St:\"fll Innlnp before he cnd the fr.nne S«Irt rtt Ig runs I b .Cround\-d OUt fur \\ 111 In <lth ~ \,"ilso,? zipped OYer 1M 120 field. ~uthem, glnntd the third 440lr2rd-Sc:hai"c W. DeNtal S. Captain ?aries. Pisoni J.oo to Icfl the ~me' .wirh ~n ank!C' injury. . l\'onhern picked up lheir rin31 t\ S('\-cnlh innin!; rally M: ' onh.1 '\:on""m (j()() 000 000-6 ~\ s .1ft b . 1 to stt an SlU OInd pIxY: ~lnlS. Watfle d S, Marberry IN. Croft N. Purdy of No~l IR two sets 6-1 ~mpson re!tt:l·~ IR th c'gluh and blRgle in the ninth but Thompson crn fe ll ~hon as one run came :KTO$$ I Southrn 000 010 I·h-l> 
illinOIS sute collrge record. Soumern won the mile relay in . 880 ~ ~rego~ S, Bnnch S. me! 10-8, wblle Rod ~Icrri.ngn 10\11 Imuted the Husklt:S to a hit and a pw: out the fin:' and plcsm'W the on. ~'~ b.un on b::alls :md an error. _ _ 
Southern won the mt:Ct with a rawr good time' considering the T~. ,O.5. to Holcomb 6-2 and 6- 1. walk lite last [\\,0 frames to prestn'e n;n. Southern's fourth in 13 startS. :\ hlllkm ~lrucL OUl .\dJms 10 ('nJ 
score of 66 ~nd 1. 10. jOt outdis- wind~" r:Un~' wt:Jtnet conditions. J. Fmnell I.J.'!, Barnes N, D. Fin· Prus.s.m.in dro'lped his ~i n .. les l~ 6-0 YlUtf,ut fo. Crandrolu. B~ D:lrTdl Sl3rtW the: '«ond con. the ~mc. I Second GJmt 
tVlcing second pl~ Nonhern's 49 Their winning time' ' ' ''is 3.2S.9. nell ~N. Tune-I .59.2. rrgtch to YankerS' 6-4 and 6-0 ~nd St3rter Billy Cr:lNm for Northern ~. but the f-l uskies!!Ot frisko.· carh Th.- S I L' tu ,. • <iO lHIIE r." ( ;) . \ !J 
and 6-10. Eastern ran Ihird wilh ~stt:rn was ~nd and Northern "hie run-..\t:uhen"r E. CI~7 I Cary Robinson 10M: to Cross 6-2 kr-pt the Husl..ies in mikin~ dist:l.~ and jwnped on the 8e1lt:l;l!t' ri ~hi· in the C:nf.;!n:~"and'~ 3; .~ '~=j RUllrO. Ib •. ~ 
-45 and 6-1 1l; ,he Normal redbirds third. \Vtstcm did not Nfl. S. Skclton N, RamaN, Benner IN·land 6-0. Bruce L:apt: lost to "'3ylor of the I.() Ind Ur SaluklS h3d In banda for ont run in lhe fil':St r he · T ~ So Ix \\. II 
'\'tre fnunh, KOring 4! 2< nd 6-10; Southern didn't brC' SO well in Timc--1.2S.5. 6-4 and 6-4. the fifth. Sinjtles by Cene Emesr After Adams YruCk OUI. Allawso~ tor .11 ~Sr' l IH:. r" ut 'in \\111 r~~ ~'h~ 'h 
Ind nOl\' dO\\'n at the: cnd was Wes. the field t:\'Cnu. Tb.:v took no firm. Two Mile nm- Skeltvn N, Ed· Pisoni and MemJlUn dropped the and Roger Wells and a SKrifice lno was hit In· a pitched b31l ~nd 1r.C!\·ed \~\(h · to ." UOU.l~ or ~ M:;; e Wllh
l 
\\'lit;m~' it 
It rn wflh IS. and 6- 10 points. onl~ IWO seco.nds ;and or.e third. mundson IE, ~Vici N, Mitchell E, first doubles match to Pu«ly and Cr.a~dcoL1s opened the Southern to wcond 'on Sam Bedrosi.3n's infield nr~~c:n::e \~:htrt~ ~ 1 1iI:t:' .:~ R.l<2.;'II. - ~ r 
The Stiukls ~\'e an indic:uion of Tams of Nonhan won the pole Benner IN. T ImC'-IO.08.7. Ho!cmnb 6-2 and 6-3. Prussnun scon n~. out. u\\son scortd on John Sarina's he . d r. C \\'CSf f 
WNt wu ro come as $('I(In as they \'aulr. l\loore of Southmt '~ .. s .~ 120 HII-Wilson S, Biggs E,, !.nd Robinson lost to Yankml and "Abe" l\brtin.'s crew picked up sin~le. ~\';Ibo.:~c our. Chor. c· I; 
!tlntd the rr..::!: (\"cms. \ 'tm Sprehe ond and Huer from Nannal Inped ~Is E, Rogns S, TItornlon W.I "'ross 6-2 and 6-1 for a clean Red. another IlUr~a lR the Sttt'nth as Sourhan tied the score in the Emt .... t . ~b 
tprinlw for a win in tht- 100 yard !hird. The winnin~ jump was 12-4. Tlme-. IS. I (New SiU and Stltc1bird sweep. Gr.andcobs sln(llnf, Jxk Renfro third when Jxk COOl was $:lft' on Fint Glmt \\ rtl. 3b 
ICCOnd Ind ~n Shuppm from SI U ~gbt:sr In the h,~h punp. 1-,115 wIn· 2~ LH-\~dson S. ,.umr ~ , (hen mens Sr. Louis bt:~ l'on:ofTO'l\" eolls l~~ forced ~t .u thml 0.."'1 the mo\'ed ~ S«'On~ on a wild pil(h and fkn fro, Ib \ I t \l llliLln. p 
aackcd up !hlrd place: RIng lelp ,.\-as 6- 1. S~lukl Blythe \~uf,dd., S. BIggs E, Kunmcl N. 11w:y rt'IOI'e. to St. louiS Fnday t'!:l p~y '\hlch. 5C'nr him to lhe sh(n\'~rs ~tt:d unmn:hauh- ,whtn Ern~ \\'dls. S~ ) 0 :: T(IIllc 
II 
dash in 10 . .:1 . bsttrner Brown 1\'1.\ • t\ W~mcr •. S~na. In~ ~ht Tnfft record. ) The tram m"els to E.uttm today walked. and Wells Lunl~. Grand· an error by hurler Bob Blker. Char SO UTII ER:\, (6) t\C r. I IIThnmP"Dn. r 
A 100 \"l rd run t:\·,denlh· did not ~ some pomts for second and Nor· Tlm_.~5. 5. jmt:C'1 \Vash,ngton Unil·C'rsin·. \\IIh a 5pr.a lRcd ankl". Renfro SWIp- PIC1:l((( nne of B.:! kt r s cun:a for l lTab.1CChi "h 4 0 0 
tire Sprehe. 2<S ht tool.: anothtr fint nul Rtdbird Nikcobs was third. Mile Rc:la~--Southem, JIlinois . cd third and K"Orw minutes later on doublc. \\'ill ilms: if 4 I ., :\,onTII Efl:\1 ( -I) .\n I~ t t 
in the 220 da~h. His winning: time ~cdbird Dell~i.t. jumped 22 NOI'IT11:, Eastem, N~. Tune- Roller Skatilll Slarts Gtn~ !.I~hi·s lingle. . T~ ~Iusk ies o~e bad in the ~gl:tn . rf ~ u u l·\dJm~ S~ "'a~ :22.6. WHlcrn Ltlthemc-clr. ~ \1 ft. to nke a first In the broad· l~S~. ( \V~tm did ~Ot run. ) Th D \Vh,~e Northern wcn., dO\\·n .m nr' nt.\'t Inmng; k.nockln~ OUt Thornp- C. \\'("';1'. d \ I I la\\ .on. cf .. 
Schall'C was second and Brown of Jwnp. Anderson from ::"Iorma! wa, Pole ' 'ault-Tams N , ~Ioort S ret a,s Per Week: der :t~:lInst Thompson In the el\!:hth. son. and picking up two run~ to Sandl in. coil I g.~Jro- IJn .• b 
Eulern look ~i~. ~nd and \\'n.."emcr Hams was and Huer, I~ ~nd place t~. Hil' l . ~re '~·i~l. be;, n .. o how; rolltT the SOIlukis ckci1ed 10 ~ ~ in· nu a ] '.1 ed(lt:. Thompson rttirtd Em~l. 3b 4 I I Slri n1: .3h 
Southern d,dn I get .I first in Iht thi rd best. Sand. 0 . Neal N. ami Kn.a:ly. F sb~lng XD.\'iU~ In the Men s gym· surance ruru. \\ a~-nt: W~II.an:s ltd after 100dlR!= the bases with ont out. Cr:lndcola5. p :! 0 :: Touolici. If 




o?d ;and t hi~. Sclui\'c \\ on. S3"I' 21'0 fl . ro oke fim pllCt:. 80mn of for f~nh. Height- 12-4. ! dl~·,. Wnlnesday an~ Th.~rsd:ay. oK' ond Ji~~le of tJw.. contl'St. P~te B~1t' Adams II' r"lCC in a run Ind an. Toul, ~~ (, II Si~n. Ib 
111 S.un De:\ eJI was stCond lnd Ea."Icrn haJlhtwcond lon~ throw • H:~h Jump--SroM'J' W, BI~ :ordlng ro Clen " be Mucin. gcn nlt:Q CUt .Ind C1ff.n \ \ tst \\'3S lochcr ::-... rkcr orne across when ~OnrHER:\ fOI At r: I I [bnl~. C , 0 
H.nl.: Wufltld bl~ hard runn mg Jnd FISher of Eastern h.d the thml S, N tekobs L"'J and Andcrson l:'\ l::halnftln of campus recreulon safe on an crror by sMrnrop COlriIErn~ boottd b\~ SOn S groundcr U,\ scn cf -I 0 0 ~ktr. p 
S.1iukl. was thml man btsr healt ue for third, u ne S and Morgan ,\nv group 1nav schedulc the gym Ad.tms. ~ltlhlr.ln Jorced Bt:drosl~n 10 II, to B..--dr~l3n "b 0 0 BI:"-u. p 
The S:llukis plunzrd back In I'hot Ha\de of ;\Orthtm u on the dt .. S lIe for fifth HCI I!,hr:-6-1 for sLafln~ pantes anv Wwnesd;1\' Dick S.lndrin slammed a 5lngl(' Ibg&ft l' and ~ Smnl on I smke \d.Jms '5 - 0 0 T oul~ 
II~ po5l1Jon In lhe mlf uule 0 1$' ('Us \\lIh a 137·SI1 he3l'C SchllS5ler Broad Jump--DeIt. tnOIna N. An lor ThursW\' nt tht bv nuking 2<r' scoring- \\'llll3ms Wzsr mc)llng to our 10 end the Ihrn r Sannl ]b 0 0 , onhern 
t:ince-nun, 0 11:-1.: Cr on \\ on In lof .... omul was second 2<nd Sllukl derson IN Ham~ W. GIlpin E r;11"gt:menlS n the athltl lC office ~ thll'd After Gtne Ernt:SC:~ out The Salukis \\h.lled IntO Baker TortoriCI rr 0 0 Soullk'm 
o 0 0 
o 0 
:S J 
100 100 I ........ 
00 1 040 \-) 
I 592. l pltm fm UITIC' Soulht:mer l&'<t 'hrtn ror thiN place B.:!t t l S Dimnce-22·5li. fore noon of the dlv nq~ ~~n!Unr!nnl~rm~1 :h:~~J a7~ in St~~ ~I: ~h~~ ;:i~~: ~~\~i: fiJ::C E~E~;t ~: ~:!I~ ~. 1)~~o~~::I:g ':~" w~ ill~~n~: ~ _. - -,. - - ---- - -- -
LlUrd. j.ll·tlin throw. Cr:lnt. Northern. 0ist2nce--46.2 14. clays lnd Thund...'l~-s not scheduled b~' NO e.GAREm EVER WENT SO I=AR SO FAST! ;\blhent:l· f~m E.l.."Iem beal out \\'on . Shaw. l"'omu.l was second ... Oiscw-Haw1c N. Schtwlcr I~ . an~' group. Admission \rill be .3; SoU!h .. m·s Dick Ctt~n' in I~ milt and ~lIamaril. l"'onhem lOOK !hirdj Eu t S, Mo~r N, \Vest E. Oisnnct cent'!. 
run. Ct~~·!:Ot 5t:CG~d.and " Red" plx('. The winning toss was 169·1. _\37·8t~. Pbsric wheels aft available 2<1 
Skelton of i"onhcm W2tS the third This was southern's si:<tb \"ictor' J.:avtlin-Cnnt N. Shaw I:"\'. Dd· 55.00 per 5C'I. 
bet 1)\.1n. iow; mc:1r meet of this season. The !anuria N. Swal« I~, Shonnx:htr ------
In the :"'0 mile lun~·burncr OIher fi rc " 'm: dual tnffts against N. Oisr.mce-169.1. !lAC BASEBALL STAND ING S 
Southern fail.·d I., pbce a mOl ;" in W L PCf 
In ... of tllt f'ir,c ,hrtt pt)Silion~ for Illinois l"'nrmal 6 0 1.000 
the fi rst ~nd onho lime in thc tuc1- Nonhern llIinols 4 ... .500 
In The 
Lockerroom 
By Don Primu 
A St. Louis spottS writer reccntl\' 
poimed OUt dl3t that Luis Firpo .nJ 
Jxk Ot:m~' are still eollcaing 
r.lOnty fot tM fighr the,· fought Oit 
Ihe Polo G,oundJ, ~ew ·York. SCpt. 
Ii. 1923. 
,~~~: ~~~~Im~~~ ~~~gh~n~ 
{!Tf~r'~ 3 ~~;~r d:rJd\~!~c;.O. ~Ot 
Uy·Aw.y F.r 
SPEC IAL GIFTS 
OI ••• n.J, WItt~H. h wllry, 
R.nsan ,n. su.tff., Pins. 
Gilb '" All AI" 
LUIlSWITl JEWEI.RY 
E.lSltrn Illinois 3 3 .500 
Cc:nrnl ~lichi~n 1 2 .500 
Michi~n Normal .. .33] 
Soulhern minois 3 .333 























O, .n ,.... • tI 5:30 , . • • 
Clon d All 01)' TIII"d" 
412 S. ILLI NOIS 
JUST WHAT THE DOCTOR ORDERED 
1. THE .IRACLE TlP .. . UM', .. elusive filter t;p con· 
tains Alpha C ellulose .•. for most effective filtration. 
Selects and removes the beavy particles. leavinc )'OU • 
Li&ht and M ild smoke. 
2. PUREST AND BEST 51ter m.de E.c1Il$;ve with L&M. 
Result of 3 y ears of scientific:: l'~arch •. . 3 y ears 
rejec::ting other filters . T his is it l 
3 •• UCH .ORE FlAVOR . ... UCH L£S$ NICOTINE 
L&M Filters are the first filter clcarette to ta~te the 
way a cigarette should. The premium quality tobaeeos 
• •• and the miracle filtet work tocether to &lve you 
plenty of ,oad taste. 
hM - AMERICA'S HIGHEST 6UALITY AND BEST FILTER TIP CIGARETIE 
